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NOTE ON A SUPPOSED NEW SPECIES 0F LYTOCERAS

FROXI THE CRETACEOUS ROCKS AT DENMAN

ISLAND, IN THE STRAIT 0F GEORGIA.

Ry J. F. W*î,TEi.%vE.

In 1871 Mr. lames Richardson, then of the Geological Survey

of Canada, collected a fragment of the inner wbarls of an

Ammonite witb nurnerous siender and fincly costulate volutions,

a wide, open umbilicus, and rounded venter, from the Cretaceous

rocks at Norris Rock, south of Hornby Island, in the Strait of

Georgia. Ihis specimen was described by the writer, referred

witb a query ta, Ammonites Jukesii, Sharpe, and figured, in the

secund part oi the first volIume of "M besozoic: Fossils," published

i.n t879). The type and only knawn specimcn of A. fkesii, it

may be mcntioned, is a mere fragment irom the "bard Chalk ai

the county af Londonderry," Ireland, de.ucribed and figured by

Shiarpe in bis monograph of the Cephalapoda af the Chalk, pub-

lished hy the Palmantographical Society of Lo>ndon in 1853.

Much largrer, more perfect and beautifully preserved specimens

of the same sheli as the specimen from Norris Rock, wvere collected

at Denman Iland, near Hornby Island, four in i89z and thr2-e in

1&5, by Mr. Walter Harvey, who also obtained a characteristic

fragment at Hornby Island in 1892. Three of these specimens

from I)enman Island are now in the Museum of the Survey, and

two ai them were described by the writcr, under the name Ulio-

ceraslukesii (Sharpe), and figured, in a paper ""On some Fossils

fram the Nanaimo group ai the Vancouver Cretaceous," publiçhed

in the Transactions of the Royal Society ai Canada (o 1895.
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When this paper was wvritten, the writer had not seen the

first part of Dr. Kossmat's memoir on the Chalk formation of
Soutbern India, published a Vienna in 1894, iii which the sup-
posed A. Jukesié from Norris Rock is placed among the synonyms
ai Ly.oceras (Gaitdryceias) Kizvei (Forbes.) On recciving a copy
of this publication, it seemed to the wvriter that the large and fine
specimens from Deoman Island that bad been referred to L.Iu-,kcsiï
present several points of différence f rom the L. Kayei, as therein
figured, and one of the best of the Denmnan Island specimens was
sent ta, Dr. Kossmat, for comparison wvith the Indian species.
The conclusions arrived at on this point hy Dr Kossmat. after
this camparisan had been made, and as embodied in a letter ta
the writer, dated March 9)tb, 189)6, are as follows:

"'Your Lytxcerasfukesii must he distinguished from L. KAri,
as yau alreadv supposed. "Specimens that are flot full grown
(as that figurcd in Mesozoic Fossils, v'ol. 1, Pt. 2, Pl. 13) agree re-markably well witb ail tbe Valudayoir specimens seeri by me, and
it would be quite dîflicuit ta distinguish them. "But, in the aduitstate, the Denman Island specimens are quite different. "The body
chamber of L. Kay-ei, as shown in Plate 3, fig. 2, of my publication

is ornamented with very delicate stria!, even thinner than in theiinner whorls, and af almost silky appearance ; wbereas, on vouri. Jukesii the ribs of the last valutian became very strong and
sharp, and are separated by broad intervals. "There is no doubt
that such specimens are very similar ta Lyfuceras (Goeudryceras)fukesu, Sharpe, but cansidering the incompletencss of Sharpc's
type specimen, their identification with it wilI always be disputable.
"1Judging from the figure and description af Sbarpe's specimen,
the ribs of the type af t. Jukesii in middle stages :)f growth, are
sharper, somewhat more distant, and flot so strongly curved for-ward on the sides ; the increase of the wborl in thickness is more
rapid. and the whorls are perhaps Iess numerous. «"I think that
it wiII be beet ta give a new name ta the fine specimens from
Denman Island. "4Their septa are typical Gaudryacrras septa,
with descending auxiliary lobes."

Thv writer, accordingly, begs ta propose for these specimens,
which have already bcen described samewhat in detzuil and figured,
the pravisional name of Lyfoceras (Gaudrc'rt.s) Deumanense.

Ottawa, April xôth, igoi.

M___
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THE SOURCES AND DISTRIBUTION 0F THE GOLD-
BEARING ALLUVIONS 0F QUEBEC.

Bv R. CIIALuMER, (îcological Survey of Canada.

IRcad before the Club. 'Mardhi aqh, i901.)

The few remarks which 1 have ':o offer this evening, refer tu
the gold-bearing river gravels of south-eastern Quebec, in the

Eastern Townships and County of Beauce. Alluvial gold has

heen bon ere in ihe v:fleyç of the:r region, the Chaudière and the St.
.'. .. Francis. In the bottoms of the val-

leys along whicb these rivers and
z:. their trihutaries flow, it occurs in

scattered grains and nuggets ini thej j gravels and sands and frequently in
I crevices in the underlying rocks. It

is, bowever, most generally found in
paying quantities in old river chan-

f t nels now partially or wholly filled
with boulJer-clay. these often being

at a lower level than the presern
j water-courses, and usually on one

* J side or the other;though in the sameJ valley. The general succession of
the deposits in these river valcys is
much the samne tbrougbout the re-
gion, and is as follows in descending

ing fine gold in places.
2.Boulder-clay, including in some

,; ~ valleys, an intergiacial deposit.

3. Stratified dlay and sand, often
iii alternate beds ; 41the pipe dlay"

Fig. 1. General Section of the ;. nd 'Ilquick-sands " of the miners.
GoId-Searing Depoits. 4. Stratified gravels,usually rusty.

or oxidized, the materials belonging to loc41i rocks. ÇsoId-bearing,
çspecially in lower strata. Gold olten coarse.
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5Rotten rock, contains particles of gold.t
6. Decomposing rcck surface, uneven, non-glaciated. Gold

in the crevices.
It is in division 4, the lowest member of the stratified beds,

that the gold is found in greates quantîty, though often met with
ini the overlying series, as well as in the decomposed rock beneath.
Where these stratified, oxidized gravels rest on the bed rock, the
gold is most plentiful in tbe lowest strata, and in the clefts, or
betweeo the folia, of the rocks.

Tbe enquiry as to the origin of these gravels and how they
came to be gold-bearing takes us back tu an early period in the
geological bistory of the region,-soon after it emerged from
beneath the sea and became dry land. Subaerial denudation
then began and bas been in incessant operation ever since. About
this time the larger rivers probably had their origin and began to
carve out their valicys. Throughaut the long ages which have.
intervened since, these forces of nature, under varying conditions,
$lave been wearing away and reducing the surface of the land.
This reduction bas been unequal because of the unequal bardness
of the rocks, and the diflerence ini their powver of resisting erosion.
The degradation from these agencies must have been enormot,
amounting to several hundreds, perhaps several thousands, of
feet, entirely chi ging the appearance of the country, the existing
residual forms of relief being, in no small degree, the result of this
wear and waste of tbe land surface. Regional and orogenic move-
ments have taken place during these ages, the effects oi which
are evidenced by uplifts and downthrows in several places and in
the dislocation of the river valleys; but no cessation in the action
of the decomposing and transporting forces seems to, have occurred
tilt a much later period, when it was interrupted by the ice age.

Coming down to the Tertiary period we can, perhaps, form
somne conception of the appeararice of this region then, though in
an imperfect degree, if we suppose it stripped of ail the boulder-

lay and overlying deposits. Except on some of the more promi-
tient his and sumanits, the surface of the rocks would be mantled
by a thick sheet of its own debris. On the siopes and in the river
valicys this niaterial would be largely denuded and portions of the
%ecomppsed rock would formn stratilied beds, especially where it
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bad undergone transportation and modification by the action of

rivers an'd streains. Prolanged sbiiting of the gravels and their

gold content in this manner, assorting and reassorting the matcei-

ai.% and the siiting out of the least weighty, allowing the gold and

other beavy particles ta settle to the bottom-were the processes

which brought about the conditions wbicb we nowv find existing as

regards these auriferous deposits.
In the glacial period wbich followed, these river beds were

buried beneath sheets of boulder-clay. The thickness of the boul-

det-clay in the Chaudiere valley is zoo feet or more. The ancient

valley of tbe Gilbert was likewise filled witb it ta a deptb Of 25 to

50 feet.
On the witbdrawal of the ice of the glacial period the rivers

began ta clear out their ancient channels cutting down into tbe

boulder-clay and other beds, and in many places .rod'ng the gold-

bearing gravels beneath, and once more exposing tbem ta view.

But in some valleys. as for example in tbat of the Gilbert, the

river was diverted from its original channel and caused to form a

new one, and the aurafernus gravels in the pre-glacial channel bave

thus been preserved fram erosion. In these valîcys the ancient

channel is generally at a lower level. The pre-glacial charinel of

the Gilbert is from 30 tc 85 feet below the bed of the present river

in that part wrought for gold, and from 1oo ta 400 feet or more ta

tbe south ai it. AIl the river valleys have, hcwever, undergone

dislocations during and since the glacial period, so that while some

parts of a pre-glacial river chaniel may be consider-tbly lower than

the present one, in other places it is nat.

From ail tbe facts which baye been obtained it would seem

that the alluvial gold is entirely of local origin. tbat is, the gravels

and the gold they contain beiung ta the rocks ai the particular

valley in which we now find them. Out just tram what rocks the

gold came, whetber frnm the pre-Cambrian or Cambrian or both

is by noa means evident. There is no question but that it is de-

rived from some ai the quartz veins in the vicinity of wbcre it now

occurs; but as littie or no quartz mining bas been carried on, no

new tacts were obtained by us wvhicb would elucidate the problem.

Logan and Hunt regarded the gald as belanging te the oldest

rocks ai the region, that is ta the crystailine schists of tbe Notre

_________ I
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Dame range. But the gold of southeastern Quebec is flot confinedto the oldest rocks. Thougb occurring in these, it is also foundini quartz veins which traverse Cambnian siates. lndeed, thelarges;t quantities of alluvial gold have been obtained in districtsoccupied by these siateç, where they are cut by diorite dykes, afact brought out by Elis. On the' supposition that the orIginelsource of the precious metal us in the pre-Cambrian schists, how-ever, these, in their disintegration and waste, may have yieldedgold to the sediments which, doubtless, entered into the composi-tion of the Palieozoic rocks. This gold would be in a fine state ofdivision, but would be concentrateci in the quartz veins at a laterdate.

The total gold production of southeastern Quebe:;, as beenvalued at two millions to two and a quarter million dollars. 0f thisamount probably front one million and a quarter to a million anda half dollars worth have been taken fromn the Gilbert river bedsaloi>.. Ditton is said to have yielded from seventy-five to onehundred thousand dollars. The remainder bas been obtainedfrom the gravels of Du Loup, Famine, Des Plante,, andMiNl rivers, tributaries; of the Chaudière, and (rom Dudswell.Magog, etc., on the St Francis.

A Naw Hoitsi Gm«§iAX.....n the Narch number of Toruy,Dr. Bicknell describes a new species of Trisgeum which he mes7'. awugsacwa, An examination of the specimens in the herb-arium ot the Geological Suive> shows that while hose frontWestern Ontario are 7. pcrf#a1,itgim those collecteci at Casselman,near Ottawa, are T7 arnaca wa Though there are many strik-ing différences between the two species, the most obvious one isto be seen in the main leaves 4 "which broadly perfoliate un truc>erfuuliatumr are in the new species conspicuousiv nerrowed into amerely sessile base."' As the two species have 'nuch the samerange Z $eruWîagu,,, should be looked for in this vicinity.

J. M..
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ned ALLIES 0F STELLARIA MEDIA (L) Cyrillo.
ind

cts
a (%Wieh two plate%.)

I.,Plants as common as the 'l<common Chickweed " are seldom
w- collected by botanists, very scldom studied, and as a rule, but

ed poorly represented in herbaria. Authors of manuals, especiaIly in
si. North-America. have usually paid very littie attention to the
of plant, and no vaniety or subspecies bas, 50 far, been recorded

ef from Canada or the United States. Being considered as a weed
infesting gardens, and being se, very abundant everywhere ini damp

n soil, it baç escaped attention in this country, although other
plants of similar frequent occurrence, and with much the saine
behavicur as weeds have been granted a good deal of attention,

9 ~and have been treated quite elaborately by systemnatic botanists.
But Skllaraa oidia appears always to be the same, a single
species with no characteristic fornis or varieties appended, yet it is
recognized as being equally commun in the boreal and temperate
regions of both the otd and new world, and to, produce its flowers
froni earliest spring to late autunin or sonietimes even throughout
the winter.

Judging froni a geographical range such as this, one
would naturally suspect that the species would hardly be
equally uniforni and constant in appearance, as it is noted
to be common nearly everywhere. We ail know that it
may be met with in our wandenngs through woods and thickets.
along borders of creeks, in old niver-bottoms, very often ses.ote
(rom ii'habited places, yet it is always looked upon as an intro-
duced plant of no interest whatever. Whether it was introduced
to this country from Europe or Siberia, no one knows, but the.
probability is, that it bas existed on.the Pacific Coast a sufficient
time to develop into several varieties, or perhaps even subspecies.
with power to spread towards more distant reions in castern
direction. It would b. interesting to know something about its
geographical distribution in the boreal parts of America, where
it, no doubt, extends beyond the Arctic circle a3 it does in Siberia
and Euro)e, Russia for instance ; that it extends (rom the. Pacilic
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to' the Atlantic in the ]British Provmnces, hai benrcoddProiessor Macouns Catalogue Of Canadin pas, aend rtsowse ansinuilar wide rang£ in the United States an a ar st hafrom Califonia to the coasts f Florija. But it does seem strangethat we actualîy know sýo littie about this Plant in America, andthat no one has, SO far, atem'PteJ tO uilustrate the species as itoccurs in the north and south, east and West, in cultivatejgro'un&(lin Woods, thickets, etc.. instead of being contentedwith the idea that it is always the same introduced "comoChuckweed"9 omo

In 'Europe the Plant is known anuch better. Already LinnieusdistunguiShed between 46Pentstemon " and, "-decaslemon" as twoforms of the. species, bolh Of which were then figured in FloraDanuca by M. 'VahI and o. F. 14ueller (1769-70); the locality for"4penstem<,,n us g1ven as everYwher. in cIu9i'vae grounds,while the. ofher us said to b. frequeà-. in sra ngy Places. A corres.pondng variation in the number of stamens from 3 to go US,fruewruore, recorded by Lightfoot' and Rain.A MeanwlueFather Bemardnu of Ucrua' descrlbed an apetalous Sidiaria,which h. cousequengly named S. ae&&l, and whuch in rnanyre*pects looks like a depauperate or aboorgnal forin n our Chick.weed. This us the Plant which Dumortiets descriled as Aàzùa>alWa and Jordan s as Stelia, &'m'uaa, and which Piré' 4 nallyfigured under the namne S. paIlUa. 41 Pentstemo.,", "sDe-caSternou" and 4" aPetala " thus sugnify two distinct plants ofwhich the two flrst were at tbat turne supposed to represeutSIeU.,,<, 'mdsa, whale ..apetala" wus a species distinct fronu this.However, sSne Yearà later we 6ind the Lnnoean forum '<decasteunmn"elevated to specilic rank as SfdIaria negzec Whe.,' a suggestion
'Ran. C. G. DanmarkL, Olc "%,Wren% ]Flora IFBo, P. 388.% ahegr B rnardui,, of U;cria. Piaa ad lÀnnia,,,,, W'uas addenda,el Sft'undom Linnaa snsaeoem novker, des-rnisa,1 "Roe , -rhi~rr dieBo.mk, vol. 1, s -#, p.6.
Durnonj,. B. Prodromu,, Bora BeWkec, ss8î7, p. log.SJordan, A. Popiffus plantarur novarum, u8g.z, P. 33-.'I'iré, LOuis. "Çotice sur fAhime Palide Ihnir. '8.11.L de la sc.-Roi-. de Blanique de Belgique. VOL. à, 1863, .P- 4.Wsabie ir. "0Bluff et Figewl,.tj: C4mpeausm &ora Granig., ,Vo ,p. 5ç6o.
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in that was followed by several botanists, among them Elias
N' a Fries,8 who recorded it f rom Sweden and Denmark, and Babing-
I as ton,' wbo reported both this and S. pallida from the British
'ge Isies. There are flot a few authors, however, wbo have feit more
nd inclined to consider these plants as representing a -iingle species,
i it "4S. media " %% ith the others as merely va,-ieties Thus Fenzl'1

ed enumerates threc varieties, decaidrrz, oIsgaudra and apelala,
ed ~ besides four others, which are less characteristic ; a similar classi-

>0 fication is given by Langý», " wha distinguishes hetween var. -zai-

garés with 3-S stamens, var. argkcta with 10 stamens and var.
IS apral without petals, or as suggested by Doell 2 var. decandra
0 and var. ape&al.
a Siellaria media is, thus. sith Eurcipean botanists the plant
r with 3-7 stamens, S. uegfecta the one with 10 stamens and S.

aypelaIa* with 2-.i stamens, but with no petals. 0f these the
typical f orm bas been described as bemng very frequent in
North-America, while none of the othegs have been cited. It
would, however, be desirable to know a littie more about this
plant as it us represented in this country, and we thought there-
fore that some more information mnight be obtained by presenting
this bni notice about the European plant with its allies, whether
these be considered as varieties or species. And there is good
reason for supposing that the species, S. media, in this country is
actually an aggregale of several weII defined (orms or even
species, whuch may naturally be looked for in the cold temperate

.egins or farther south. So far the writer bas succeeded in
detecting Weihes S. mqelela in the vicinity of Washington,
D.C., where it grew in shady places in deciduous forests. more-
over, some specimens in Dr. E. L. Greene's herbarium, collected
in California proved to be this species. besides that the herbarium
of the Geologucal Survey Department of Canada, contains several

Frics. EIia4. Corpu% Borarum prvinianim Sncciie 1. Fkoua Scanica.
8835 P. BK.

'Babnohm, C. C. Manual o( BrUi%h 1OSaIW, s 974, p. ç7.
'*Féuxi in 44Ledebours Floua Ro%-uca.* i84s, Vol 1, p. 377.
"Lange. jobi. fIaandbog iden Mwn'ke Floua, s»66#. p. 34z.
'DoI, I. Ch. Floua de%~ Cros,'Jarogbum.. Baden. Vol. 3, Mi6,

p. 1221+
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specimens of the same from British Columbia, Manitoba and Sable
Island.* As regards S. apetala we have seen ro specimens f rom
North America, but it would be very strange if this should flot be
found here also.

In order to facilitate the identification of S. apelala andS. neglecta, we have thought it worth while to illustrate these
besides giving a tew notes upon their principal characterstics.

SIellaria adetala Bernard. (Plate i, fig. à.)
This bas the general aspect of ordinary forms et S. media inregard tb the leaf-shape and inflorescence. but it is pale green and

the flower bas no petals ; however, rudimentary petals may
occasionaly be found ini the earliest developed flowers ; the num-
ber of stamens varies from two to five, and the styles (fig. A.) arediverging borizontaliy from near the base, while in S. media (fig.B.) the style%- are erect and only recurved at the apex. Tge seeds
are of a pale yellowish-brown colour, minutely tubercled like
those of S. media. The figure (s.) is drawn from a Swedish
speaime, natural size.

S. neglecta Whe. (Plate 2, fig. 2.)
Generally taller, but more siender than S. media, deep green.The lower leaves have long petioles (fig. C) and the blade is very

distinctly pointed in contrast te, the leaf et S. media; the inflor-
escence is more lax and the flowers are borne on long, very slender

peuncles, which bend downwards alter the flowerung. but become
erect soon after the seeds have fallen. Thue petuls are as long as
the calyx or even a little longer. while they are shorter than the
calyx in S. media. The stamens are ten in number, but the styles
are erect %ith recurved apex, ae in S. media. The seeds (fig. D.)
are larger than those of S. media (fig. E) and the tubercles are
much more promincnt and often cone-shaped. flhe figure (a) is
drawn from a specimen collected near Washington, D.C.
S. negfoeea is, according te MNurheck, 1 - a well marked type inNorth and Middle Europe, but specimens from the Mediterranean,

Them speaimens are labeled : Cedar If1,11 near Victoria R.C.; RurrardInlet B.C.; KiIIarney Mans.; Sable lsland, N. !.
1" urbeck 'Sv. flir nordeurice Forunen der Gatuung SfrLgaria.

Dotmuika Noiiser. Lund. aS8N Ix m93.
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able for instance North Afnica, are less distinct, pasiing gradually over
romn int> S. media. Dr. Murbeck feels, therefore, more inclined to

consder . uglecfa as a subspecies of S. media, rather than an

ind independent species. While the plants front Washington and
Canada show the characteristic habit of Swedish and Germait
specimens, we must state, however. that thé seeds of our speci-
mens did flot show the tubercles qwite as prominent as we
observed in the European plant, of which the seed (fig. D) bas

in been illustrated.

id These characters seemt sufficient for distinguishing these

IY plants, but it would h. interesting to, know whether S. apelkla
l- occurs in this country, and whether the characters are constant.

e It may b. that S. uegfeca is more typically developed in the
northern countries than in the south. In regard ta the flowering-

s time, S. medùa is known to bloom and produce seeds nearly through-
t out the year thus à5everal generations may appear in the same year
i under favourable conditions. S. aprtala and S. usegleta are, on

the other hand, known only ta bloom in the spring, and their
seeds do not germinate until the following autumn, as bas been
observed in Europe. Our specimens from Washington of the
latter were, however, collected in the last week of September with
ripe seeds and a very few flawers, which might indicate a second
generation.

Ex"LAXATEOX OF' PLATES.

Plate s, fig. s. -Flowefing ewtimben of Siegiana aprfala, Bemrnan. Naturaj

Fig. D.-Po%4il of(S. merdia.

Pliet 2, fig. z.l&ecec fSiin e l iet, h. !Ntwual %ize.

Fîg. C. - Steg-Iaves of %sane, natural nixe.
F«g. D.-Seed of same, migni6ut-cl
Fig. L -Seed of. mredia. magnifled.
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NEW PLANTS FROM ALBERTA.

theRon Ri5 BEVgPES Allied to B. nana but every way smaler,th sflage cf a deeler green and merely glaucescen thrtaglau ou5.leavs w'th very short Petiole, fot longer than the inter-nodes of the rachis ; leaflets usuali> seven, ahrbodyelpi.oblong, 1 to l ý4 loches long, shrpaan tCo el> Spioulseerrativeuy acute, conspicuou
13 though minutely reticulate,1 etrCOflParatively thin ; racemes ,short an fe.loee buin fetreisurp*ssiog the Peuioles ; berrnes smalî, subgîob<s,,bueaderglaucous. leadvr

ColIecte<g at Crow's Nest Pass, Rocky Mfts., August, 1897, byProf- John M'acaun; NO, 18,080 of the Canadian Geological SurveyCollection* It is next of kmn to the more southerîy B. naua,
Greene, which so long passedio by mistakep under the name of B.P/n;but it is wholîy distinct by several characters, among thebe-t O whchas the short.st£lked foliage. Io . "mina the Petiolesare so long as to, surpass even the long fruitiog, racemes.STRUZA1IA SÇUn3v~1£.r NumerouS suberect stems den.eîytufted, siender thougu airm, 5 to ,o inches high. ver> leafv belowthe middle, the dichotOmous cyme notabi> oarrow and'strict ;talves lineur-acumin-tte, -Y& loch long, x-nerved, erect, sub-toments beneaths otherwise more or less Pilosepbscnt thestem 'also Pilose, the Peduncle and pedicels less so; bracts of the

cymue ovate or ovate-laocc<,îate, acute, scanlous, ofteo villous..C'late; sellais oval, obtuse or acutiçhe scariouagnd 
nre

and the oerve often pilose; petajs little exceedsng the calyx ; cap-sule flot seen.
* Obtaioe1j at Devil's Hfead Lake and Banff, National Park,July, 1891, by Prof. John Mfacoun ; the specimeos distributed forS. hiug<p var-; but the species 15 of diferent habit, and is wellmarked by the Strong pubescence, the st rict and oarrow Cyme, etc.
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THE LATE GEORGE MERCER DAWSON.

The world of science and especiaily of gealogy received a
severe sbock an tbe evening of Saturday, the 2nd day of March

Ier, i901, wben the news of the death ai Dr. G. M. Dawson was
lan announced. Tis sad event was altogether unexpected and leaves
er- the ra-nks of the Canadian Gealogical Survey minus one of its most
1C- distinguished men, one wbo had aiways taken a foremost part in
te, carryrng on the good work of his predecessors in tbe position of
re Director.
lit Not oniy as a geologist, but also as an etbnologist and
'y naturalist Dr. Dawson was weii known, and bis too eariy ioss

wili be feit by the wbaie scientific world.
The imniediate cause af the death, was a severe attack af

capiilary bronchitis wbich set je subsequent to a somewbat pro-
tr3cted but apparently oniy siight cold. Dr. Dawson had been
attending to his officiai duties ail day Tbursday Feb. 281h and bad
thus been only a whoie day absent from the Department when hle
breathed bis iast at five minutes after six in the evening. at bis
raoms in the Victoria Chambers, Ottawa.

His loss ta Canada cannat be overestimated. His place can
never properly be filled. He wili b. missed mast by the various
members ai the Geologicai Survey of Canada with whom he was
in constant communication regarding the advancement and weifare
oi every part ai the Dominion of Canada.

The early training be received with bis father, Sir William
Dawson, at McGili University, subsequently in London, England,
at tbe Rayai Scboal of Mines, eminently fitted bim for the distin-
guisbed positions wvhich he beld during bis liietime and at the time
ai bis death, as Directar ai the Canadian Geological Survey.

By bis demis. there is removed from this spbere or activity
one ai the greatest ligbts and intellects ai the last progressive baîf
ai the century just ended. His numerous and important writings
are a monument wbicb wiii ever b. a cro' :n ai giory and renuwn
ta bis life-work, for bis industry, talent and painstaking accuracy.

He was a Nestor in Canadian gealogy and the grasp which
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bis strong intellect had of ail problems relating ta the ecanomicand natural resources of our vast Dominion, made hina master ofhis Department and a centre of distribution of the mast valuableinformation. Witb a diminished staff at his disposi, he guidedthe Department under bis care with unsparing as wvell as ;nspining
efforts. and was thus producing more resuits and giving out moreinformation than ever before in aoy period of the history of the
Survey iii ail its différent branches.

With the ever increasing demands for exact information con-cerning the minerai and other economic resources of Canada, wîththe increase of labour and attention ta official matters, he was keptmore than usually busy for the past six years. Through bi%personal efforts and that ai bis staff, he dîd mueh ta disseminatesuch information regarding Canada*s minerai resources, that themining interests of the Dominion may 00W be said ta be fairly wellj established upan a firmn and non-speculative basis.
Dr. George Mercer Dawson was the eldest son of the late SirWilliam Dawson who was the honoured Principal of McGiliUniversity for upwards of forty-four years, and who preceded thesubject ai this sketch by a few months only, having died in Mont.meal, bis home, on the i9th day ai November, i&»9, at the advan-

ced age Of 79
0Doctor George,"' as he was wont ta be calied, was born inthe town af Pictou, Nova Scotia, Aug. ist, îs849. Hi% early trainingwas at the Montreal High School, then subsequently, at homeunder tutors, and in McGill University, where hawever, he did natgraduate, but went ta Edinburgh and London. There he carried onstudies and researches in Mining and Geology, especially at theRoyal Schooi of Mines, London, fram 1869 ta 1873, carayiog offthe highest honours ai bis class and the Duke af Cornwall's prizein bis year, also the Edward Forbes gold medal for paioeontology,

ranking fir.;t, and subsequently became an «"Associate ai the Royal
.Schooi of Mines," a much coveted titie.

On bis return ta Canada h. spent same time investigating thecopper and iran deposits ai Nova Scatia, Lis native province, andlater lectured in Morrin CoI'ege. In 1873~, he was appointedgeologitt and botauiist ta Her Majesty's British North American
baundary commission, of which Major D. R. Carneron, R. A., m'as
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eCOnomic Chief Commissioner for Britain. His excellent report upon the
,aster of Geology and Minerai Resources of the 49th parallel from the Lakevaluable of the Woods to tbe Pacific Ocean marked him out as a scbolar
cguided àmd an eminent observer. He was only twenty five years of age
nSpiflflg when this report was prepared. This volume wvas so eagerly
ut more sought, that it is now out of print, the edition being soon zx-
yof the hausted and a copy is conceded to be actually worth its weight in

gold.
on con- Then it was that were laid Jown the lines tipon bis subsequent
a, wvith career and researches Iay, for in JuIy 1875. wben he received from
Ms kept the Dominion Gavernment an appointment on the Geological Sur-
agh bis vey staff, as Chief Geologist, bis explorations and researches led
ý'ninate him into the vast and then practically unknown Nortbwest Terri-
bat the tories, and in British Columbia. In the mass of bis volumincus
"Iy well and much-sought-for reports upon the resources of the districts

which he examined atad explored %viIl b. found the most authenticmie Sir and useful information on those now rapidly developîng and flour-
wIcGill ishing districts. In bis Y7ukon explorations of 1887 and i 888, he
ed the examined and reported upon that most valuable and important
Mont. district to, whicb the world bas been and is still Iooking for most
Javan. years for a goodly sbare of its source of supply of gold. He was

in the real discoverer and describer of that now famous gold-beaning
Lin il) belt in wicb there is appily left as a monument to is indefatig-

able researches in the eigbties the capital town or city tif the
home Yukon Territory, wbicb n0w bears bis name.
d flot Not only were bis mental strength âa.ad intellectual vigour

e n remarkable but even bis powers of physical endurance were great.
t off As an instance of the latter, may be mentioned a boat journey of

g Off 1,30o miles and a portage of fifty from the Valley of the Liard to
prize that of the Yukon, as one of the feats wbichbhis zeal and energy as
C1gy, an explorer accomplisbed. It wvould be superlluous bere to give
.Oyai even a synopsis of bis numerous reports, suffice it to say that they

the are aIl most readable and full of useful information on the regions
trahred

and Besides being an eminent geologist, be was also a fcremost
lied naturalist. Amongst bis contributimiîs to the Empire may beiCao mentioned bis work asi one C>f tbe Commissionerç appointed by
as Her Late Majesty Queen Victoria, as one of the arbiters in the
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Behring Sea seat fisheries. The conditions and real facts concero.ing seal life were studied by him and have been Britain's 'mostpowerful argument in the case. In 1883 he was appomnted assis-tant director ta the Geologizal Survey Department. In 18926.after his work on this commission was ended, Her %Majeý7,t- ÇuenVictoria was pleased ta create him a C. M.G., and in 1 890 and 189 1respectiveîy, Queen's and McGill Universities canferred upon himthe degree of doctor of laws honoris causâ.

In 1891 he W85 made a Pellow af the Royal Society of Eng-land, the highest scientific body in Britain, for his eminent workin geological science. In 1893 be was elected President of theRoyal Society of Canada; in 1894, corresponding member of theZoological Society of London ; in à895. Fellow of the AmericanAssociation for the Advancement of Science; in 1896, chose,,President of Section "'C" in Geology of the British Associationj for the Advancement of Science, and in 1897 delivered a masterlyq I inaugural address upon the Archoean geology of Canada. In thesaine year, the Royal Geographical Society of London presentedhim with their highest award, a gold medal; and in 1891 hadbeen awarded tise Bigsby medal for eminent researches ingeology by the Genlugical Society of London. The recipient aithis medal must not be aider than 45 years at his last birthday.As an ethnologist and archaeologist, Dr. Dawson stood fore-most in Canada and was an eminent authority. Many of his sparehours were devoted ta this most important subject. His reportupon the manners and customs of the Haidas in the Queen Char-lotte Islands and the nunlerous and înteresting specimens hebrought wîth him have laid the foundations ai the ethnologicaldepartment of the National Mfuseum at Ottawa. The GeologicalSurvey oi Canada was fort unate i0 having sa, able a scientist andgealogist as Dr. Dawson for its director. He has done much indisseminating exact knowledge regarding the vast reions ai thewest chiefly, whilst his attention and care h&% leJ him ta take amost promninent part i0 the econonlic prosperity and developmentai tbe eastern or oIder provinces. His courteous and prachicalreplies ta the constant stream ai correspondence which, in hispositioni as -chief ai the Geological Survey department, he received,have donc much to place Canada's mining interests on a soli4
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icern- basis. He had successfuily carried out the work of bis predecess.

1Most ors, Sir William Logan and Dr. Selwyn, in investigating the

esisj8 resources of Canada, bath far and near. His deatb is an irrepar-
able loss ta Canada, ta science, but especially ta the Geological

892, Survey Department.
Ceen Dr. Dawson was by nature of a retiring disposition, thougb

1891 exceedingiy sociable and amusing as well as always interesting in
him Company, yet more so in the case ot geoloeists, and above al

:ng- in tbe field. He was unmarried, and a foremast member of the

org Rideau Club, wbere be was most popular and higbly appreciated.

tre He praved ta passess a perfectly inexhaustible fund af ready

the knowledge upon questions of Canadian o 'r af world-wide interest.

th His writings are ta be found in the Annual Reports of the
.an Geological Survey department, in tbe Quarterly journal cf the

ien Geological Society of Loadan, in the American journal af Science
on and Arts, in the Canadian Naturalist, the Ottawa Naturaiist, &c.

ny In 189)4 be was unanimously elected President af the Rayai Society
le of Canada, the theme af bis address being "4Tbe Future of Science

ed in Canada." He was Assaciate Editor of the journal af Geology
d af Chicaga, and for tbree years be was President of tbe Ottawa

in Fieid.Naturalists' Club, during whicb term be did aIl in bis power

ta advancc and promote the interests af the Club. His was a lite

constantly devoted ta the best interests af bis officiai work. He

é combîned indamitable energy witb wiIl power which did much ta

t keep up bis vital st,!ength as against what nmigbt be termed a

t weakly physique. Close attention -possibly to close attention-

during late years. ta office work, and a lack af autdoor physical

exorcise, wbicb he was want ta enjoy in bis z'.rduous mauntain
I ciimbings and in bis explorations af many unkno%. -n regions of this

great Dominion, possibly cambined ta weaken bis constitution.

He was called away mast suddenly and will be missed by ai

wbo knew bim personaily or tbrough bis writings; but be bas left

bebind bim a noble monument ai bis industry as an explorer and

af bis skill as a practical geoiogiçt both in bis officiai work and in

the personai influence wbicb be exerted in the advancement of

science and scientific tbought fur twenty-six years.

As a geologist Dr. Dawson's reputation was world-wide. He

was ane of those investigators into the reaim ai geological science
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who sought flot only to Point out the at once practical andeconomic side in the resources of the earthb crust of Canada, bisnative land, but one who diligently and intelligentîy hammeredaway at the numerous problems of pure geological science. Theyare numerous the problems in the geology of North Americawhich are as yet unsolved ; and, wherever an element of doubtcame in, as to the truth or validity of the results propotunded bythis or that investigator, or whenever intricate bits of geologypresented themselves to his mind and eye for investigation, hemade it bis sacred duty to closely examine and carefully study theirvarious relations in the field as welI as in the office, thus seekingto ascertain ail the facts of the case to enable him to arrive at asatisfactory conclusion of the difficuit points involved. He neyerrested until the problemn which he had before bis mmnd was solved.In other words he was t/wrougkh. His reports, maps and papersare models of excellence and description. He had a facile pen,an intelleect ready and lucid, wbich could grasp the situation at aglance. His love for tboroughness and the best possible workcame forth time and again in bis endeavors, as the head of theGeological Survey of Canada, to, present to the Hon. the Ministerof the Interior, and to Parliament, the reports under bis care, as'vel as the innumerable correspondence of the department makingenquiries on the resources of every quarter of our great Dominionas models of care and attention. The reports issued during bisrégime as Deputy Head and Director cao truly be said to be thepride cf the Departrnent. As regards quality as well as quantigyof work brought forth and exact information published and dis-seminated by him during the six years and two months of bisadministration, it can net be denied that <bey were both un-paralleled in any previous period ini the history nf this n0W oldand established institution.
A cursory sketch of the varicus regions examined by Dr.Dawson during bis connection with the Geological Survey ofCanada wiII serve to shew the amount cf territory which be coveredand the nature cf bis extensive researches.After completing his explorations and surveys i0 connectionwitb the British American Boundary Commission, and writing bispriceless memoir on the same, he contributed several reports which
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ai and are noted in the Reports of Pregress of the Geological Survey of

dî-4 his Canada for 1873-74, for 1874-75. These include reports on the

imered bernatite deposits of Pictou County, Nova Scatia ; on the limo-

They nites of the same county and on the spathic ore deposits of the
lierica Sutherland's River, N. S.; also on the clay-iron stones of the

doubt Tertiary, along the 49tl- parallel, and the limrestones of the Creta-

ed by ceous of the Swan River and Thunder Hill in Manitoba; together

CIOgy witb the results cf his botanical researches along tbe 4 9th parallel.

nl, he In the Report of Progress for 1875-76 cornes bis report on

their Chilco and Nazco rivers and trail to Fort George, B.C., -%nd in

kig the next year's report bis resuits in the basins of the BIat k,éater,

at a Salmon and Necchacco rivers and cf François Lake, B.C., along

ever witb a reconnaissance report of Leech River and vicinity on Van-

ved. couver Island. This report includes a statement of the condition

'ers et mines and mining in British Columbia at this early period.

en, Coals and lignites and many minerais cf econemic importance

it a were obtained by him along the route and analyses made by the

irk department wbich have helped te, lay down the foundation cf the

the minerai wealth of that once remote province, but one whose re-

ter sources, thanks to Dr. Dawson's work, is to-day well known and

as appreciated.
19 In 1877 and 1878 Dr. Dawson's field cf explorations was in

n the Queen Charlotte Islands. It would suffice te, obtain an estimate

is cf the subject cf this sketch te peruse the most interesting report

e on the reseurces and possibilities cf these hitherto unknown islands

y from bis pen. It was a practically virgin district for him and the

excellent maps wbicb he prepared that were published by the

Department reflect greatly te bis credit however young be was at

that time. Net enly as a geelogist did he excel in this report, but

I be distinguished himself aise as an ethnologist of repute. He

shewed the werld of science wbat an abundant field for research

and enquiry there was open on that west coast. Even wvith the

languages and vocabularies of the different tribes of the

aborigines. which he visited and examined, be made himself

familiar, and bas contributed mucb cf value te the Pbilology of

the western tribes cf British Columbia.
Dr. Dawsen's reports are usually accompanied by an exten-

sive series et Appendices. He was a nlost prolific 9ollector pf
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facts and specimens. Accordingly, his reports sometimes contain
as many as a dozen appendices on ail kinds of subjects of imiport-
ance and interest to our country. The floras and faunas met witb,
the insects and crustacea, the shells of the land and of the sea,
weather reports and other interesting meteorological observations;
as weIl as the fossil organic remains of the district wbich lie visited,
he ever Iooked after most carefully, for lie truly knew their great
value -as horizon- markers. He not only submitted these vaujous
collections to specialists and authorities throughout the country
and abroad fromn whom he received further information from time
ta time but examined and described themn bimself.

Later, in the Report of Progress for 1878-79, lie gives notes on
the. geology of areas drained by the Red and Assiniboine RiverS
ini Manitoba, and also describes the Coal deposits of the Lignite
Tertiary of the Souris River, trom the Great Valley and Porcupine
Creek. The report of his explorations on the Skeena and down
the Peace in 1879 are embodied in the Report of Progress for the
year i879-8o, which is entitled 'A report on exploration fromn Port
Simpson to Edmonton, by the Peace River."' Much important
astronamnical data bas heen furnished the governnent by Dr.
Dawson during bis numncrous voyages and explorations which
serve ta fix the latitude and longitude oi distant places on our Mlap
of the Dominion.

In 1882 Dr. Dawson visited Europe where he carried an
studies having for their object the utilization of the lignites of the
We"t as fuels, and the results; of bis researches were embodied in
a subsequent report.

For a knowledge of the forests of British Columbia the
country is under a great deht to Dr. Dawson. He sc.ugbt not
only ta bring forward the immense value whicb tbey prove ta
possess but alka to point out the best means to preserve such a
grand heritage. In tbe Districts of Alberta and Assiniboia lie did
much to reveal their hidden geological structure and economic
resources, especially as far as coal is concerned. Up ta o,ooo,ooo
tons of coal ta the square mile for hundreds ai square miles of
temrtory lie bas described and reported, and time will only serve
to empbasixe the accuracy of bis careiully souglit out Iacts from the
bosom ai Nature which was ever ready ta yield ber 5ec-rets to him
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who knew b.er heart and appreciated ber bou.atiful stores. His
report on the geology of Bow and Belly Rivers in the Report of
Prog ress for i 88o-82 affords a condensed summary of bis explora-
tions in the districts just east of the Foothili country.

In 1883, Dr. Dawson was engaged along tbe western siope of
the Rocky Mountains proper and had with him as assistant that year
Mr. J. B. Tyrreil who examin*d the geology and structure of the
Crow's Nest Pass with its great possibilities for Coal. ln 1884 b.
carried en explorations farther north in the Rocky Mountain and
Selkirks region and prepared a reconnaissance map and a report
givîng the results, together with notes on the geology of the Red
Deer River country.

ln 188.5, Dr.Selwyn was appointed as Canadian Commissioncr
to the Colonial and Indian Exh1ibition and Dr. Dawson superin.
tended the work of the survey as Acting Director, and bis time
was fully occupied in attending to the duties of the office, to the
shipment of the mineraIs and ores of the Dominion and caîaloguing
the samne as well as of editing the first Annual Report of the Sur-
vey's new series. However, h. found time to write and publish
his own report on the Rocky Mt. region, and Dr. Selwyn makes
the following kindly allusion to, bis work :

111 wish ber. to, record my higb appreciation of the very able
"6and efficient manner in which Dr. Dawson bas pcrformed ail the
"4work. "

Dr. Dawson was officially appointed to the staff of tbe Geol-
ogical Survey of Canada in 1876, as we read on page 7 of the
Report of Progress for 187i-76. wbcre Dr. Selwyn, then Director,
informns us as follows : "I Mr. G. M. Dawson, lat. Geologist and
Naturalist on tbe International Boundary Survey of the 49th
parallel was appointed and has since been actively engaged in
exploration in British Columbia."' It was during Ibis first year
of Dr. Dawson's connection witb tbe Canadian Survey that the
Centennial Exbibition was beld in Philadelphia and on page 2 of the
report just quoted one cao see that even at tbat early date h. had
the material welfare and prosperity of Britisb Columbia at beart.
He contributed, we read, not a littie towards the proper repre-
sentation and display of the then littie known mineraI reources of
the Pacific province, and flot only were the mineraIs attended
to, but also the vegetable as, weII as the animal products of
British Columbia.
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His recent reports on the Kamloops District of British Colum-
bia, those on the Southern Interior of the same province, on the
Northwest Territories, on the Yukon Territory (containing in a888,
as this last mentioned report did, nearly 400 Pages of deçcrption
of that now famous; region including ils gold-bearing gravcis,)
also bis Queco Charlotte and Vancouver Island reports, are ail
replete with the greatest interest and afford the best works of
refèece upon these important regions.

A list of Dr. Dawson'% wnitings hais been prepared from
various bibliographic sources and references to original papers
fromn bis pen, in geology, natural history, &c. These comprise
hundreds of reports, memoirs and papers on economic as weil as
scientific subjects. It is reserved for a subsequent issue of Tias
OýrAwA NATURALIST.

Dr. Dawson was President of the Ottawa Field-Natiaralius-'
Club for three years, (rom s891z to 1894; and Pe much as lay in bis
power he worked in the interest of our Club, flot only by contri-
buting important papers to the pages of ils Transactions but alço,
by encouraging others bo do the same. His love for science and
saientiflc work was unbounded, and of him it may be trialy said
that he spent himself for bis country and his country's good.
Espccially in the West he will be Irreatly misscd.

1 cannot more fitly close this sketch iban by quoting part or'
that admirable

OnE TrO Dit. GEoxRGE"' nr CAr1T. CLIVE PaîwvrPs-WOOu.sy.'
el Iope ihe h.%% fooked u,% .,fien. but we follow her Spring cati yct,

Anod we*d rik our litres on hi% %av. %o and sucer thie courie he sct,
l>own thie I)eui and thie lonclv Liard, (rom Yukon lo Stikine;
Thcrt+i% alway% a point Io ra~r by, where <lie liuîls- dociWr, We,,
%Who mnade no show of hus learning. But. Lord! wh4t lie didn*t know
Uladn*î the moih of country rock. thie %ubstanice ot %iaminer SOow.
I gucewi had hc chone,,, may bce, bcd have quit tlie noise and fuis
Of dutes and higli palavers ta ibrow in lis lot with us.
HcJd crept %o clone Io N'ature, lie could hirr what te Big Thinaçs say.
Our Arctic Xights, and oui Northevn LagKhts our wind» and pines ai play.
ilE Woed hi,. work and hii worknmtes, and ail as lie took for wage
Was tlie naine hi% brave (Met raced hum on Ntbîsiands% ne-wcsm page-
Thal, and the lwrarts of tlie hardll'4s, thougli 1 rt-ckon fir work weil doue,
H.' wlio set thie "tais (or guide liglits, wi*l keep lim thie place lie w.",:.
WiII lead him sate <lirougi tlie Passes and oi'er the Lait Divide,
To tlie Camp of 1tionet Workers, o( men wlio never lied.
And tell hin tlie lioy-4 li worked for, "av', jdgingr a,% lieu <bev can,
Th.t in. lands which Irr aawhd hardi. h. as testd axd)brs'. A.Van.*'

Ottawa, i9th April , igo.. H. M. Ami.
*Ex. Britli <'dolha Mmilirror fov Ar A tril. PmUu.
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M. ORNITHOLOGY.
hie
8, BIRD NOTES-.

)n R~~v W. T. UM bt.N

Although the winter was unusually long and the ground
ail ~ covered with snow.. intil the second week of April the Robins,

of Song Sparrows and Bluebirds, three of the first migrants. were
here several days earlier than cither in x8qq or iî9oo. Although

m ot birds, the frogs, which are among the first spring songsters,
rs were heard near the Experimental Farm on April xith. Mr.

;e '%White reports seeing themn on the î4th. By co-operation the
tg records of the arrivais of birds become more reliable, and we have
IE begun well this year, several members of the Club having sent in

rit their notes. As space will not permit of publisbing ail ihe notes

is only the earliest dates are recorded. Observers in other part-% of
Canada have also, contributed notes, but as these are flot yet comn-
plete their publication in tabular form bas been postponed until

O next month. Notes intended for the Ornithological Editor should
d be sent to, him flot later than the 2oth of the month.
d

1901.
Jan. az-SAw-wiET Owî., .1>crlasrudira. MIr. C.Il. Young.
Fcb. %o VFDGn'',Rms sawIu r. A.Co. Kingtocn.

2o -ULIXE jAiv, (v.-d far rristaia. Mr. Kingston.
ao-AmstRIa.% Cmow. Cen'us aorins.Mr. Kingstîon. Springh

migrafion. Miarch 839h. '-%r- White-
zo-CucAlmr. Parus ai ricapillas. Mr. King%îon.

Màatch t -PIRà%itE liac,%rn LARE, Olforis aifwsfrîX j»oiifftia. Mr. Young~.
Not %ecn -tt the Experiiocotal Paroi until M.%ardhig,.

s2- Evr.uî<c; GROREwAK, .rriraf- '-spf.ioa. Threi, .%Iwcmcn%
%cen neaqr Normnal -SchooI bh- the carciaker anid relportcd hy
Mr-. Alexander.

1Z-ROI r. la miq'awi.raa. lieard bv :ir. A. Cribio ai Expes-
mental Farm Marci z4sh ; cen bshy - ~ llanintt. Nt-i
ahnost buit ai C. E. F. April z4th. Firt records of previous
yeari: as8qR Màatch a %th; îsqq. Apuil 61h; agoo. .ApriI st.

:. 23, SIPRROtw. .1 IelP:9a fasiala. %Ir. W. A. D. Lee%. ai
Russell. Ont.; March 4a. Xr. Young-. Nlan-h z4 th, Mr. White.
Fun records of previous scanu: ~$f, March s ih; s8qq, April
6th; agao, March 38%1.

24-AnERKicAN 'G...<E IIAwK. Arrhibutie lagwpas Saisefi-
J-a/sais. Mr. Young.

à6-BLtiEmRsn. Smi.i sialux. Mr. Lee%. Mai-ch :;th, Mr. Young.

- m
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8908.
March 27--PiGEFON HWKc, Fa&- olithmbo, k». Mr. Young.

28-SLrTF-Cb-4.&WND JUNei, Juano hwaalis. Mr. Vousr.
29-HAR-SIIXDHAIWIK, ArdPiler vdoxi. Mr. White.

13-NERICA GRAnKCE, ians uiia daagaln aMrricaua. Mr.

Aprl -E-sPE SPACUR, Perh«»aff g rainas . W.e. Moun. A

141h NiA.* istooAr01à,arciils '%r igtn
Ç3-UN.ADCARK HSwmr;l mLL aa Mr.elaa Kingstos jna.

s3-ETEiE KWAXWîsWm Tahrrpnla alcpo. Mr. King%on.
13PIPL. iiR, rrl-as Glairpri.eta dair.l Mamercu.Mr

a15-HIT-otIIUAtitoD SP~ARROW Z7mie.ir r. aliWlT.MrItc. Macon.
u6-EDth Mr. AKgston. brai.M.Wie

i8-LmW.ughu> MZIRixts nier. LMr Maorun.Mr

18-OLTE.RWED K.lçiFire;uPle R.yalas saIra. gso. igto
aS-NERIAx. FospUr, audanm 4aIpua>eus. Madiruau. M.

'%Vif srraitxlr SHUKE aiito Zoarire nhlis. r. ai Epimn.

s6Zi-F E CdApes ara i. Mrng. Wie
a: -CAneatiA. Gisit Rrairaa Mraeu. Theebads M. acun
18-IFLUEW-EUF.0 Dîcic, .Chariantft aI&e.ujia. vais.it*hl

23-PIEPLE MARTias Pmirr a. Mr.lir.ngston.
23-AuRiXc SWALLOW, (heii ryhllr.g askr m. M r Young.
83-TREE SPAERROW SiffiwdLaia oai. M in Ath.se.met

Mu*Dow Swrr.-i itrvl doubfu thhe ler ptof tre Spinr
zalici/W..a occurs i s Cnva. At . I Ysttonrege. hv b cl

Iete neaAn Ottawao: Brand ohr wadni. probab b oud. Mh. mlaost

cm o ri sa.. lati/oubAt., whthe obte r elitia

deatate-serrate leaves ; the inflorescence is broadly pyramidal.
Another variety is IaucevIata, Ait., with finely serrate oblanceolate
haves.

J. M.M.
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ROSS'S GULL (Rlieoslclhia rosia, Maegill.)

By Protessor E. E. PitiuscF, Ottawa.

My briel account of the scientific rtsults of Dr. N.-n!;en's Polar

Expedition, which appeared in THiE OTTAwA NATURALIST last
Nevember, ba% brougbt me many kind and interesting communi-

cations none more so than a letter from Dr. Otto J. Klcîz who

generously loaned to me a volume of the Report of tbe Interna-

tional Polar Expedition sent out hy the United States Government
in i88s. In this volume Dr. Klotz pointed out to me, occur two

fine coloured plates of Ross's Guil, or the Roseate Guli (Rhodes-

teihia rosea, Macgill.) and my statemieilt on p. 143. vol. 14 Of this

publication demands correction. I ventured to say that in the

conjoint report of Dr. Nansen and Dr. Collett, on birdç observed
in the polar regions, therie is given for the first lime a fully detailed

description of Ross's GulI wuth exquisitely tinted illustrative plates

and I arn indebted 10 Dr. Klotz for calling my attention to the
real facts. and for enabling me 10 correct my statement. lu

matters of tbis kind rigid accuracy is above aIl things necessary
and it is only just t0 the United States observer, Mr. John Mur-

doch 10 state that on pp. 123-4-5 of bis report on the birds noticed

during the International Polar Expedition, 1881-2-3 he gives a des-

cription of this rire species, and accompanies it by two tmnted

plates. Mr. Murdoch states that a large series of specimens was

secured, and they appeared not sporadically and in -scattered num-

bers, but in abundance on certain dates. Thus (rom September
a8th ta October 2and, i88s, small docks were seen moving north-

east, their total numbers being so considerable that the observer

speaks of them as exceedingly abundant. Next year about the

end of September these gulîs again appeared plentifully; but, cur-

iously enough, they were aIl young birds as far as could be

ascertained. Mr. Murdoch pertinently remarks that it is difficult

to say what becomes of the thousands coming west. and proceed-

ing along the Alaskan coast taking a north-easterly course. 0f
course the point of observation (Point Barrow) was nearly nine

degrees uf latitude south of Nansen's, which as I pointed out was

in the Hirtenland waters, and its nesting grounds as Nansen sur-
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mised arc no doubt iii these more remote and inhospitable regions.
1 may ada that Mr. Murdoch's beautiful plates occur in a volume
mamnly consisting of meteorological and oiher physical records,
and less likely on that account to meet the eyes of the naturalist.
My indebtedness to Dr. Klotz is on that account greatly increased.
1 have already sent a note of correction to the Newv York Sun,
which newspaper, as our President, Dr. Ami informied me repro-
duced almost complete the article publushed in these pages last
November.

Ottawa, February, 1901i.

THE GOLDEN EAGLE. AN ADDITION TO THE FAUNA
OF MIDDLESEX COUNTY.

fly J. E. K"ys, London, Ont.
(Rcad beforc the Omnithological Section or the Entomologicai .oociely

of Ontario.)
On Saturday, December ist, x9oo. a large bird was noticedin the vicinity of Lambeth and towards evening was seen pursuing

and finally capturing a turkey from the flock of Mr. jas. Cassidy.
Carrying the bird ta some distance it lit on the lowv branch of atree and commenced its repast at whicb it remained so engrossed,
that two boys, sons of Mr. Cassidy were able to approach close
enougb ta strike it on the head witb a rifle, slightly injuring itsskull and stunning it so that it was easily carried to the bouse
where it was placed in the cellar apparently dead ; but after twohours it was found to be a very lively bird, and on Monday orTuesday was brought ta the city for sale, and is at present in the
possession of Mr. Davey. It proves ta be a Golden Eagle, in fine
young plumage, and as far as we can learn a new record for
Middlesex Go.

This eagle breeds spaningly through eastern Canada and isseldom seen far from the courses of large rivers or the shores oflakes, where, it follows and preys upon the flocks of water-fowl.
Mr. Mclllwraith mentiones two taken at H-amilton and sever-il atToronto hut a capture this far inland 1 think is somewhat unusual
in Ontario. In the west it is much more numerous and there
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i5. breeds in tbe mountainous parts from New Mexico and Arizona
nie to far nortb in British Columbia and Alaska.
Isi Its food consists of mammals and large birds, such as rabbits,
;t. racoons, gophers, squirrels, grouse, waterfowl, etc., and unlike
d. the Bald Eugle spar*-ngiy. if ever, partakes of fisb, but wiil Ire-

no quently feed upon carrion.
L). From time to time we sec newspaper reports of cbildren being

ît carried away by Eagles, fort unately, bowever, the majority of such

are sensational, but in sections of the south these birds are con-

demed by the sheep farmers, from the havoc they play among
their flocks by feeding on the very young lambs, one firm atone

reportîng in 1889) the toss of from 400 to S00 iambs.
A comparison of the Golden Eagle witb its near relative, the

Bald ives the latter a sligbt advantage in size as the following
table wii show.

Length. Expanse. Wing.

Maie Golden, 30 to 35 in. 78 to 84 in. 23 to 24* inl.

Mate Bald, 30 tO 35 in. 84 in. 20 to 25.9 in.

Female Golden, 35 to 40 in- 84 to qo in. 25 to 27 in.

Female Batd, 34 to 43 in. 84 to 96 inl. 254 tO 28 in.

The Golden Eagte in AdaUI plumage is nearly unit orm dark

L brown, the feathers of head and hind neck and tarsus tawny, tait
darker than body and banded with grayisb ; Young, simitar to
the aduit but with basai hall of tait pure white, and feathers of

tarsi pater sometimes neariy white or witb portions white, head

and neck same as in aduit. In any plumage it may easiiy b. dis-
tinguished from the Batd Eagie by its tawny bead and by having

the tarsus thickly featbered down to ba~se of toes.

NOTrE. -The specimen referred to above bas since corne into

my possession and 1 bave made a skin of it. The bird was ex-
ceedingty fat. weigbing about io ibs. with an alar expanse 6 ft. i i

in. from tip to tip. Beneath the s-kin was found one pellet <if shot
about No. 6, whicb was very mucb out of shape as thougb it had

bit a bone. This pellet was embedded in the fat. The ulna, (the
large bone in the wing) had been broken about an inch f rom the
wrist, but was entirety heaied over, making a very strong join.

W. E. SAUNDIERS.

- m
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REVI EWS.
TUE PHYSICAL FEATURES AND GEOLOGY 0F THE PAL£ozoîc BASIN

BETWEEN THE LoWER OTTAW-A AND ST. LAwRcENCE RIVERS.
By R. W. E115, LL.D. (Trans. R. S. C., Sec. IV, 19o09
pp. 99- 120.)
This paper may be looked upon as a continuation of one readbefore the Royal Society in 1894, in which many additional factsrelating to the structural features of the Paloeozoic formations

exposed in what may be called the Ottawa Basin. This information iç believed to be especially important and opp>ortune at thepresent time, in view of the boring operation wvbich have latel>'
been undertaken for the purpose af securing a supply of natural
gas and oit wbich would be economically valuable. The formations
exposed range in age from the Potsdam sandstone which restsupon the uneven surface of the Arch«-ean to the Medina shaleswhich here represent the lowest member of the Silurian proper.These constitute in general a broad synclinal basin whose bound..
aries are defined and note is made of their extension across the St.Lawrence into the state of News York. The various railways
traversîng and giving access to this area are mentioned as well ascertain details in regard to the elevation above sea level at certainpoints. These have been secured througli the kindness af Mr.Jaç. White, Geographer tu the Department of the Interior fromadvance proofs of "Altitudes in the Dominion af Canada,"which it is expected, will b. published shortly. These levels haveevidcntly been quoted only approxi-nately and many of them willb. corrected in Mr. White's forthcoming volume. The determin-

ation of the variaus lines oi demarcation between the several
formations is ver>' difficult owing ta the thick and widespiread cover-ing of drift. A few general remarks are made ini regard to ice
movement, the strim representative of thest showing no less thanthree such periods. The thickness of the several formations vary
considerably at différent points and the presence of numnerous
extensive faults prevents an>' ver>' definite statement.

The fallowing estimates are furnished and will doubtless b.found valuable in any future boring operations which ma>' b.undertaken. The figures represent what is bclieved ta b. the
greatest thickness.
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Potsdam, J00-700 feet.
Calciferous, 300 feet about.
Cbazy, 175 feet about.
Black River, 38-100 feet.
Trenton, 6oo feet.
Utica, ioo, feet.
Lorraine, ?.

Medina, 7.5 teet.
Descriptions of the trend of some ancient channels of the

Ottawa are given as revealed by borings and the general
topography of the area.

Details in regard ta the position and extent ai the main Unes
of dislocation are given and the fact noted that bath vertical dis-
placements and horizontal throws are represented.

It is believed by the author that tbe question of the occur-
rence af natural gas or ail in the Ottawa basin has neyer yet been
actually tested. The borings already made have been placed in
locations quite unfavourable for tbis purpose or in the case ofithose
ta, tbe soutb ai the Ottawa river have penetrated the rock at but
few points. Gas bas been found in considerable quantity in several
of the deep borings which have been made in the dlay along the
ancient channel af the Ottawa. The location af favourable anti-
clinal folds is rendered very difficult awing ta the thick overlying
mantde ai drift.

_____ _____A. E. B.

SYNOPSIS OF TIIE GEOLoGY 0F CANADA, BEING A SU14MARY OF THE
PRINCIPAL TERM.%s EMIPLOYED IN CANADIAN GEOLaGICAL NoMEN-
cLArtL.F By Henry M1. Ami, M.A., D. Sc., F.G.S. (Trans.
R. S. C., Sec. IV, 1900 PP. 187-225.-)
This extract from the transactions ai the Royai Soiciety, wîith

its hundred names newly coined ta mystify the reader and ta re-
place aibers well known and more appropriate, justifies an obser-
vation made by a Committee ai the House af Commons that such
purely scientific researches seem devoted rather to upsetting
theories ai antecedent scientists, than te the discovery of new
principles or the addition ai new information. The author
divides the 3,6i6.98o square mileà, ai British North America iNao

A
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five regions, the Acadian, Laurentian Highlands, Lawrencian Low-
lands, 1Interior Continental Plain, and Cordilleran ; gives a list ot
the geological systems; then, "1compelled" thereto "by dire
necessity," proceeds "*to affix provisional formational names."

0f this great area nearly two-tbirds belong to the Laurentian
and Huronian systems-names now generally adopted throughout
the world-in which no definite organisms have becn found. l

regard to the occurrence of these rocks at Hudson Bay there is a
vague description (p. à go) of an "«undifferentiated mass of granites,
.... consisting of granites and grn'zsses and otber crystalline rocks
similar in structure and chemnical composition to ... crystalline
himestones"

The great gold-bearing series of Nova Scotia, provisionally
called Lower Cambrian, is ulso barren of fossils; wbile the over
lyîng Etcheminian and Upper Cambrian rocks of Newfoundland,
Cape Breton and New Brunswick hold fossils in abundance. Dr.
Ami, misunderstanding Mr. E. R. Faribat.t's description of the
mode of occurrence of the gold in Nova Scotia, speaks of "1many
anticlhnes superimposed one upon the other at different depths and
intervals ;" and of strata, altered in a narrow zone by contact with
granite masses, as a 111metamorpbic series" Tbree Cambrian
fossiliferous zones bave been recognized in British Columbia among
a great series of volcanic rocks.

Ordovician or Cambro-Silurian rocks have been determined
by the author from their fossils in every one of the five regions,

the Skiddaw and Arenig, the Hartfell and Liandeilo formations
being easily recognized in Canada." The Silurian system also,
"1presents a compact fauna wbich in facies closely resembles rocks
in the Kendal and Ludlow regions of England ; " yet local desig-
nations "Ibased upon the faunistic relations" are given by the
writer. It is noteworthy that he now agrees with Dr. Honeyman
to include in the Silurian the disputed beds of the Nictaux iron
mines, called by bim elsewhere Eo-Devc'nian. His new names
for the Arisaig Silurian tend only go obscure the correlation of
a regular succession of strata shown, forty years ago, to range
from Lower -Helderberg 10 Medina.

In aIl the five regions, Devonian and Carboniferous strata
have been met witb. Many wvili object to the author's grouping
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of those of the Acadian provinces, since it rests neither upon the
ascertained stratigraphical sequence noron any inférence from the or-
ganic remains. And in justice to Dr. Matthew, Sir J. W. Dawson,
Messrs David White and R. Kidston, authorities quoted by him,
,e sbould state the evidence by which he is -constrained to place"
(P. 207) in the Eo-Carboniterous ten or fifteen tbousand feet of
strata constituting the, Mispec and Little River groups of New
Brunswick, included in the Devonian by the two first named,
by the last in the Upper Carboniferous. On pages 2 11 to 213
there is some obscurity of thought or expression concerning the
age of his so-called Windsor formation, two widely divergr-nt
views being hinted at, each of whicb has been field in turn by Dr.
Ami. The firsi, cornmonly accepted, refers that formàtion to tbe
Carboniferous Limestone of England ; the second maintains that
its fossils indicate the summit, not the base of tbe Carboniferous
system. The confusion of ideas is thus expmessed: The Windsor
formation is followed upward by the Milistone Grit; unconform-
ably above the latter is the New Glasgow Conglomerate, the basai
portion of a continuous series northward into equivalent and
newer strata on Prince Edward Island called Perm o-Carbon iferous,
Permian and Triassic and probably representing the Windsor and
Milistone Grit formations ai Nova Scotia ! This circular classifi-
cation is flot stratigraphical. And if the Upper Carboniferous can
not be *distinguisbed f rom the Little River formation or Middle
Devonian by its fossils, wvhy should it surprise us that 1 no charac-
teristic fossil evidence bas as yet been obtained to enable us to
clearly separate these rocks (calied Permian) from the Upper or
Neo-Carbonifrous "? lIn the Geological Survey reports Upper
Carboniferous and Permian have the same mcaning.

It was flot the author wh'o examined the Crow's Nest and Kootc-
nay passes (p. 210o.) lnstcad of the North Saskatchewan, in the
next sentence, be probably means the Bow River. The Albert shales
of New Brunswick (p. 2 à2) are not overlaid by the Milîstone Grit
as stated by bim, but unconformably by Lower Carboniferous lime-
stone, sbale.; and conglomnerate. It is also a notable fact that the
Cretaceous beds of the Kamloops dibtrict in British Columbia
(P. 217) descrihed by him as "'consisting of argillites, limestones
and sandstones," contain fia limestones. The author (P. 218)
quotes the "P1askapoo series" or Paskapoo form4tion, gr upper
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division of the Laramie,"' when in fact the adopted names is Pas-
kapoo beds. Certain crystalline limestones in the Yale district
(P. 202) are said to occur west of Lansdowne, at Adams Lake,
whereas that lake is fifty miles north of Lansdowne.

Triassic rocks occur, also according ta the author, in British
Colulibia, Vancouver and the Queen Charlotte Islands; and
Jurassic, in the Arctic archipelago. Tbe Cretaccous, Iargely
developed in Manitoba, the Northwest and British Columbia.
includes important coal fields.

The Quaternary deposits he divides into three periods ; the

Glacial or boulder clays; the Champlain or marine clays deposited
durîng a period of submergence ; and tbe Recent or terrace period
of elevation.

He introduces tbree different names for the boulder clays:-
the Labrador formation for the boulder dlay of the Laurentîde

t glacier or glaciers; the Rupert formation for that of the Keewatin
glacier; and the Cordilleran formation for the product of the Cor-
dilleran ice sbeet. -These names are of no practical use, and,
moreover, are misleading and tend to confusion. For example,
how is it to be known fram tbe term Rupert formation that it is a
bioulder clay, without referring to Dr. Ami's paper ? No geologist
bas used any other term tban the descriptive one of boulder dlay
or tilI for the product of Pleistocene ice. As weil might the Trias-
sic be given différent local names in different parts of Canada.

Dr. Ami also adopts the term Champlain. presumably suppos-
ing it ta be the equivalent of tbe Leda dlay and Saxicava sands.
This is a name flot iii common use north of tbe International
boundary, simply because neither the upper nor the lower limits of
the deposits classed under tbat term as defined by Hitchcock and
Dana correspond with those of the marine beds of the St. Lawrence
valley and Maritime provinces. The two geologists referred to
have made the Champlain a glacial formation, but in Eastern Can-
ada no deposits attributable to ice action have been met with ini
the Leda clay and Saxicava sands. Further, tht fossils they
contain are really idientical with torms now living in the narthern
part of the Gulf of St. Lawvrence and on the east coast of the Lab-
rador peniqsula, where no glaciers exist at the present day.

Only in the mast recent of our superficial deposits have traces
of the aborigines been found, tagether with their stane or copper
implements and remains of beaver, deer, bear and other animais of
the chase identical with those çpi to-day. H. F.
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